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Welcome  
 
The Falcon Hotel is the ideal location for hosting meetings 
and conferences for your business, we strive for to create 
the perfect environment for energising your business.  
 
With our selection of meeting rooms, we ensure that all of 
your requirements are catered for and do our best to 
exceed them where possible.  
 
The environment of your team when making positive 
business solutions that drive your corporation is of the 
upmost importance to us. Our dedication to excellent 
customer service ensures your meeting, dining experience 
or exhibition is the perfect setting for making your business 
a winning one.  

  



  

Meeting and Conferences 
 
With meeting space from 10 to 130 guests your meeting at The 
Falcon can be as exclusive as you wish. All of our conference rooms 
are for your use solely to give you the privacy that you need.  
 
Our Oakroom is the perfect boardroom space creating an 
atmosphere of sophisticated luxury conducive or the most successful 
meeting. The historic oak-panels which line the room enhance its 
character, and create the situation for your business to be successful 
for years to come. 
 
If your guests exceed thirty in number, our Garden Terrace Room will 
be the location for your event. With its light and airy feel and state of 
the art AV equipment we give you the space to grow your business 
ideas. 

 



 

  Private Dining 

With our chef’s creation of a bespoke menu for 

you meal, created from local, organically sourced 

ingredients, your dinner at The Falcon in a 

private dining setting is the ultimate end to a 

successful business day. Friends and colleagues 

can spend quality time together over a delectable 

meal and reflect on the day passed. 

 



 

Day Delegate Package  
We offer expert attention and care to our corporate group 
event. Our Day Delegate Package provides you and your 
colleagues with all you need for a profitable meeting. 
 
The Day Delegate Package Comprises of: 

 Exclusive use of a meeting room from 8.00am until 
5.30pm  

 Coffee, tea and breakfast pastries upon arrival  

 Coffee, tea and biscuits for mid - morning  

 Coffee, tea and afternoon-tea cakes for mid - afternoon  

 A plated lunch menu or informal buffet. Lunch is served 
with mineral water. 

 Mineral water (still or sparkling) in the meeting room (2 
bottles per person) and Lime or Orange Cordial 

 Conference pads, pens and mints 

 Selection of today’s newspapers in the reception area  

 Room hire for the meeting room  

 Complimentary Wireless internet throughout the Hotel  

 Use of Standard technical equipment 

 
Minimum of Six Delegates, Sunday to Thursday, £60 per person 



 

24 Hour Delegate Package  
 
Our 24 Hour Delegate Rate is inclusive of all elements of the Day Delegate 
Rate in addition to a three course evening meal from our A La Carte menu 
and overnight stay in our impeccable rooms. This truly is the perfect end to 
your business day at The Falcon Hotel 
 

Minimum of Six Delegates, Sunday to Thursday, £175 per person 



 


